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~ -. "If"~ C. h . ~ .a s. ~ .c::·· h g 
You have seen it as you 
have passed on your way to the 
cafeteria. It is small and simple 
in size, yet in beauty hidden 
within silk and gold rests the 
Treasur e of the world, And that 
Treasure is yours, if only you 
would take a few moments out of your 
daily work to make a visit to Our Lord 
in the Blessed Sacrament. This small 
sanctuary in Clar e Hall is yours at 
will. Drop by today- tell Him we 
sent you. 
~ 
~l-"l t.J S::....L c-_ 
A conv0ntion for Music Educa-
tors will be held in Louisvlllo 
May l - 4, Attending will be Sister 
Vitali s , President of the A1'chdios-
cesan unit, and member of th~ National 
Advisory Board; Sister Ruth Irna., 
lfodcrator of the Student Chapter, 
Irene Me earthy, Jo Anne Krir g0r , 
Mar garet Windsor, Mary Kops, Rose-
Mary Glaser and Mary Ann Lindemn.n. 
Irene and Jo Anne will partici-
pate in a Nati onal Voice contest on 
Monday . The other s will at tend 
meetings on iionday and Tuesday. 
c_ • . ·r ''""' c;;,d u c__L • , C? 
_..1 
It is with great pleasure and 
per sonal gr atificati on that the Carbon 
announces t o Harian College nt.udents 
the f orthcoming Music Recita~ to be 
given Saturday evening at 8::..5 , The 
Recital b:,r two gr aduating Senior s , 
Irene rfo Cartey and Jo Anno K1:iegcr, 
promises to most worthwhile and en-
tertaining. This Recital, wl1ich will 
be given in the Auditorium, ~.s open 
not only to us students, but t o the 
public as well. So we encourage not 
only you to come, but also ask you to 
bring all your friends and f ,.milies 
as well. This should be a must for 
all. Good luck to you both, Jo Anne . 
and Irene! 




c.__ <::::> t-· r ·,--.c;a,_ y--. 
"In Spring, a young ~'s fancy 
turns to thoughts of •••• 11 1ou may 
fill in the space as you like, for we 
ar e suro that individual tastes would 
certainly dislike the idea of monopo-
lizing Spring' s connot ation. But the 
l esson behind that old, time- worn 
bit of wisdom i s this . Spring is t he 
time of year when all nature, star tiug 
from the lowest form ther eof to the 
highest, man, greets life with a new 
vitality nnd ener gy. To sum up the 
two adjectives , we ' ll cc:.11 them "SPIRIT." 
Spirit plays a controling f actor 
in our lives, for without it we ar e 
no mor e than our surroundings which 
would fonn us. Spirit is that which 
makes us move f orward-it is our suc-
cess or failure , 
Now tmt most of us have over-
come our spring f ever, we feel lively 
and active . We Wl;\nt t o do t hi ngs . We 
feel freshm:iss with the verdant. gr een 
things of nature, we f eel ambitlon 
sur ging within us as high as t .10 bril-
liant blue skies-- in other words, ~e 
have spir it . 
Spirit , o.s any motion, must be 
guided , Fer this drive could easily 
t r.kc us down rnan~r blind alleys, spend-
ing us both wit11 no compensation. For 
those who have end f eel t his spirit, 
guide it like a tried and proven hej.ms-
mnn, harnass tight and f ast this windy 
Pegasus to your will ••• and then yours . 
will be. the r ewards of the spirit. 
GOODIES, GOODIES, 9()0DIES 
Cakes, and cookies, atld car.dy too. 
Where? In the cafeteria • \lhen? At 
noon, today. What? The CSMC Bake Sale. 
Come one, come all. 
ATTENTION cor-,yposE!tS., 
The Song Con~;t has riot endede . The 
clom.ng date has been moved to May l3~ 
There is still time to give ·yo1tr en-try 
to Sister Mnry Vi ';.alis or Sister Huth 
Irmao 
Don't let M~ricn ~pd the school ".[8~r 
without a song. 
CLUB N&JS •' ~ . ~. 
Science Club 
There will be n meeting on -Tu0sdny, 
May 3, at 4100•in the Chcmistcy _Lecture 
Room. 
A.R.A. 
The A.R.A. will hold e m::eting c1t 
12t00 on Thursdc'!y in r oom 13:i to d.is,uss 
plans f or Field Day. 
JUNIOR DECOR.A'fORS, FRO!'.'T irnD CENTER. t 
The Prom is- only D week c Z.f. Now is 
the time t o get your dcc,~rabnf~ as~-
~:i.gnmsnt f'roi.-i Juri.y liat.t3 · t l.lio wt:\jk~ \for k 
wE.l. commence on S~tur~~ay in the bilse-
-~'>-:>::r.d, of Clc'!re Hall. i . ; · 
I NSllnbNCE !'ROBLIW.ib? 
Yr~- Cherle.s ~mkin • r o1;rr .s0ntatiye 
of the Actne Ljf~ lnsuranoo Co, ~ v:i LL 
be in Room 301 on Weuncsdeys . it 121 00 
to telp students with insurance prob-
l ems end . the ir solutions • . 
Q,UEEN FOR A Dt.Y . 
.Soon th_ero will 1:?e e C18lllpUS Qiueen . 
She · must . b~ · an .- i'dcel st.uclent i ·a Bctjior , 
her scbolesti~ standing setfsf'e.ctory' 
resl)ons.ible, active , ond of · medel 
Catholic· gcntilli ty. Got r:;ny ·ide~s'? 
We 8 rc all guilty_ ot a yerr bed 
be bit. It seems that the mome~t we 
leeve obapol ' we rm.ist .besin t elkins to 
. _the .P~~.s,on :nex~. :to ~ ~ ·· This m1.1~t ~ease 
in the· vestibule, which is cons:i.dcred 
.· ·.· .a :pert· ·6r tbe.,:.Chopel·.·-·_)'rom-'nbw on, 
silence is the word . ·The.nks. 
, ' ' 
'!.'ELCOME J.LUMN.nE 
The Alumnbe wiil hold a dinner tor 
the Seh.iors tonight. Follow~.lig tho 
dinnor the Seniors will be · i ar.11~.:ted 
into tho A.lunmae Misocietion " Con- • 
gre tule t ions , • .. I gir.:.s • 
MJ,Y CFiOWNU:G 
The beeutiftil custom of ~rowning 
tine Blessed Motbc~ the Q.ueea a the 
mor..th of May ·will be observed on lviE.~1 3 
duI·.:.n0 tho 10 sSO 1.escmbJ.y rer·iod. CE-P 
and · eown will b ·.::. in orac..:- .. 
]? J.RKCH Is '.PF,OBLEM 
The .9r,hool is provid.:;d w5.th s ~ve;-ra l 
pc:r k5.n.5 lot s . Yo~ or ·e :-equ0.s~;,, (!.- t r.: uec 
thco E..nd te,· rE)fI·r . .:.n from p1:..rk.~1.1~ yo·.!:·~ 
c r;·r ~-n the i1ri v c·:,,~y beh::n1 th.c ·ouiJ.,)~.:igs 
t;Ld in :fro:: t of tb1;; .Li'l)ri, :-y,. Tl!er·o.- · is 
Oi...I kir.g t-01:..-~e in bi:.,ck ,:-f' tbt:> l.ibrc.ry " 
If tbis i .~ :;. ot Lr.Jp.le o . r.hort tt~~ce ,-:--.5.,1-
ute wi:.:lk 'w'Ji.l.l tc.kE: yo·..1 fl'om e r,ywr.er :; 
to the Li brc:.ry. Most t:.nyv~hq·c • 
MAB:tAN' GUILD 
'There will b e C ~r·i~I: o,_: ild mco·~-
ing, this coir.ing Tu.psdG:V • . Mr.y s·,. Recind 
your Mothc1·.s_. s ' il VNB pld~ .. · 
6.oo flivexeiae #1 
1 Sttndcy 
4 Wodnesdq' 
4i30 BroDd Ripple 
·. I+ 139 ·Riv "--raidc fh ·' · 
LET•~ Bl,CK OUR TE.c-,M...,.:BE THEM 
• • • ORCFtDS to those who helped nuke the Soph dE:nce e success 
ORCFIDS to those r,;ho E.. ttondod tbe NF Cor.grc.,.ss 
OF.CEIDS to F~ul Li vcrs on pis nel.; NF office es Tre£-surer 
IX)N 'T FO:RGET Tho CSM'.J Confer once to be held Stq14E1y. Come ono • come .kLL. 
. 
•: 
